
Watching the Prescription
Tlie health (lint
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used and the
cure employed
In putting tliem
together.

Our fllllnr of tlie
nrescrintloti l In- -

saranco that the physician' Um will he
conscientiously carried out, with the purest
and best materials.

Shenandoah Drug Store,- -

3 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Telephone Connection.

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. Ihese things are just
from the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex
pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

P
TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the ''Muffler'
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic casework.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St.

Just Received !

Trom the Wholesale jobbers Houses of
Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, alt kinds, all priees, and all
new patterns. Also new patterns of pads for
Moves and heaters. Linoleum, table oil oloth
nnd window Hades.

We buy In Utg uuti lots and Mil you cheaper
lian others.I

NIc big fat mackerel. Try them.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 "W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull' Uiry.

agreement reached.
I n.l Crnirc miiim.i ft, I'onloriii With llin

I'tirlng tlriul.
All agreement was reached tMlay hy which

the itraile or Oentre street, hetween Main
street anil Market ill lev is to he lowered The
lakeside Railway ('.imixmy nrfcl to heitin
nwerlnc Ita track 1 hi afternoon It will lo

lowereil to a point almiit seventy feet eait of
Main stiwt. The tmroiigh will lower tlie
street on eacli side of the track, hut this
work will extend Dirther than that to he
done by the railway company. The cutting
down has heen made necessary by the pnule
Used for the street paring it the Intersection
of Main anil Centre streets.

Is It a horn T Use Dr Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. A cut? Use nr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil.
At your drnetrlste.

PERSONAL llENTfON.
Chatles Nelswente'r, of town, and Stylor

visited friends at Malmuny City
last night.

Mlt Emma Itollcti has gone to Mt. Oarmcl
to vltlt friends.

Prank II. Iteed, ot Milton, Is visiting
friends In town.

Hon. John W. Morgan spent yesterday
visiting friends at l'ottsvllle.

IT. E Mandville, of Ilaeetton, was a busi-
ness visitor to town

Hon James Sweeney, of Itarrlsliurfr. is in
town fining special work for the Xortli Amer-
ican, ofl'hiladfllphia.

Henry (lilhert, of West Coal stieet, is
Visiting friends at Park Place.

Arthur J Evans, of INaleUin, a private in
the 18th Kegitnent. U. S Infantry, lately re-

turned from the Philippines, is tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph relet, in town.

Miss Mary ledgers, who has been the
guest of Mies Annie dadaiewioa, returned to
her home at Cumbolu

Miss Liaaie Morris returned to her home iu
Minersville after spending saveriil dnys ns
the guest of her cousin, Miss Hattle Morris,
ou South Ilowers street.

There! Tula Is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Sorlfil flMtliering.
A party was held last night at tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. David Hnckonbach, nt 210
South Jardin street, in honor of their guest,
Miss Mary Miller, of Sunbury. A very en
joyable evening was spent and refreshments
were sorved. Tho event was attended by
Misses Ada Hales and Annio Davis, of St.
Nicholas; Misses Heleu Lorah and Mary
Miller, of Suuhury: Misses Gertrude West,
Mary Harris, Edna Powell, Mabel Ullflllau,
Gertrude Conway, Winifred Edwards, Nellio
and Bossio Cardin, Ilertha Williams, Ileulah
Hockenbach, Mildred Williams, Ratio

and Messrs. Samuel Hales and Ervin
Brown, of St. Nicholas; Hoy Watkins, Adrian
Kuelly, William Sharroc.ks, Edward Davis,
John Brown, Samuel Perkins, William
Williams, Harvey Highlander, Archie Hares,
Thomas Doyle, Henry Geise, Emerson
Hockenbach and Mr. Gllflllan, Mr. aud Mrs.
Lorah, Mr, and Mrs. Iloolieuliach.

Pan-Ti- What Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs aud colds. At

Grulilor Bros., drug store,

marriage LlceiiHes.
Anthony Sawukinas and Mrs. Marcella

Olasawa, both of Shenandoah ; Harvey Liml-ermut- h

aud Clara Engelhardt. both of Shen-
andoah ; Frank Smith, of Pottsville, and
Lizzie Hartmau, of Trevorton.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters euros it, promptly, per-
manently. Regulates aud tones tho stomach.

Heeds lleconletl.
From Charles Yost by trustee to Benjamin

Schaefer, premises in East Brunswick Twp ;
from Salem W. Klock et ux to Mary Bolicb,
premises Eatt Brunswick Twp ; from Frank-
lin Dewalt et ux. to Lucy Ann Fidler,
premises South Manhciui Twp. j from C. W.
Miller et al. to Lewis Miller, premises iu
Pottsville.

It Hits the Spot That's Eight.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

THE STATE ISSUES.

A Good Man to Administer the Office of
State Treasurer.

"Kepubllcans are not afraid to take
up the state issues or to discuss the
necessity for Governor Stone's action
in cutting down the most liberal Item
In the budget so as to make expendi-
tures In income balance each other,"
says the Wllkesbarre Times. "We have
already been too liberal at the expense
of the state treasury, and If the action
of the governor will draw attention to
this subject he will have performed
a public service. Money gotten by

taxation is apt to be lavishly
spent, and wo know something of this
lavish expenditure by many of the
school boards and townships in our
own county.

"Nor are we afraid to discuss the
management of the treasurer's office.
Under the new laws there Is no pos-
sibility of wrong doing, and the method
of depository, together with the pay-
ment of Interest to he turned into the
treasury, makes everything so plain
that only a reputable business man
is required for the position of cus-

todian. We have such a man In Lieu-
tenant Colonel Harnett, the Republican
candidate, who besides possessing all
qualifications named Is all right on the
protective system, an advocate of
sound money and a supporter of the
McKlnley administration. This Is the
man for the times, and the people of
Pennsylvania will undoubtedly say so
on the 7th of November,"

for otw AMfr

1TEUEALGIA and (dollar Complaints,
ana rrcparea unaer me stringent

GERM&H MEDICAL LAWS,
.prescribed by eminent physician

OR. niCHTER'S
tk AMniJClD "55"

EXPELLER.
World renowned I nonarkaWysoceeMfiill IBt.a..i..ip, Tntrfa Mark" Anchor.'
'i.dcjoc auotue. iii.umruet;,1,iu'-uwuK-

r..u. Bams ei, as rMriEt, hewwss.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branch Houses. Ova Glaaswoiis.
1 Er.'t' rp--d and Hy
A . ...... nit tL h l. int. tinil I:, trtil

Drun rlti. ilmittcrt. ami
ewer prnmincm o

DR. niCHTtrt'3'
"ANCHOR STOMACHAL host for

. DyspepMAflCHf omncu UomiHnlntw.

In checks will save you

25c money by buying our
bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re

ceive seven loaves.
1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.

1 oc Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Boston Bakery,
11. Mortfuntteln. en W. Centre Street

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds. Coughs,
Hny Fever, Bron
chitis, AsthinnWW 101 VCRi,
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

flonrt of Mortlontoil Vapor nre Inhaled
thtniigh tho tnimth nail pmlttfil from thr innf'!U. niialne nd T.porl.lne all the loOuiind
nt ' iiiw.rrt part, whh'h cannot hi- - rfwhivl hv
niMlkini- - t.ki'o iuto the Mniai'li.

II irarhri the fire upotnTI heaU the raw
plum II met In the neal nftittrnieIL nets nnl,alm tmiltonie In the whole witemfl.flOnttlr iigim or sent Vyrnail. IKS Arth St., J'lilla.

Tin; wh.vtuuk.
Temperatures' nnve gone'rally risen,

except iu the upper Mississippi vnlloy,
the Lake Superior
country, tho lower
lake region and In
the Intorlor of the
Middle Atlantic
and New England
states, where thoy
have fallon 2 to 16
degrees. Forecast
today and tomor-
row In this sec-

tion: Fair and
cooler today; fair
tomorrow; light to

fiesh wost to north winds.
Hunrise, 0:20; sunset, 5:22; length

of Uny, llh., 2m.; moon rlsos, 5:54 p.
m.; moon sets. 6:51 a, m.

NO PROMISE OF INDEPENDENCE

In Our omolnln' Correpoinl(iioe Wltli
tint Ktllplnii

Manila, Oct. 19. The consuls In
Manila have rocelved from Tarlac,
whore It Is bolioved Aguinaldo re-
mains, a book containing the corre-
spondence between him and the Ameri-
can commanders and .consuls. In
which, as he contonded In his recent
appeal for recognition, the Filipinos
find the basis for their assertion that
the American government recognized
their sovereignty and promised them
Independence.

The book Is addressed to the mem-
bers of the United States congress aud
contains a long argument by Senor
lluencamtno, of tho cabinet
of Aguinaldo, and alleged letters writ-te-a

by Itousovollo Wlldman, United
States consul at Hong Kong, to
Aguinaldo, In June and July of last
year. It hns made a sensation among
the Spaniards here. The whole corre-
spondence, however, contains no prom-
ises of Independence.

Senor lluencamlno lays stress upon
letters from Admiral Dewey and Gen-
eral Anderson requesting passes for
American officers and others to visit
Filipino territory, and upon' a letter
from General Anderson asking "you
and your people to with us
in military operations against the
Spaniards."

A bo'dy of 25 Filipinos attacked a
railroad patrol of eight men, members
of the Seventeenth regiment, at o,

north of Bulacan, wounding
two. The Americans reinforced the
patrol and drovo off the enemy, cap-
turing a quantity of ammunition.

When dizzy or drowsy take Heecham'b
Pills.

THAT JOYFUI. VlJEl.INO
With tho oxhllaratlng senso of renewed
Iioaltli and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho e modicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac
cepted hy the Buy tho
ucnuine. Manufactured by tno Lfclltorma
Fig Syrup Co.

WAITING FOR A VERDICT.

1'lie FnmoiiH Connplrnoy and Urlbery
Ciiko fiiveii to tho Jury.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Judge Mc-
pherson charged the jury In tho case
of Ellery P. Ingham and Harvey K.
Newitt, who are accused of bribery
and conspiracy to protect counterfeit-
ers, at tho beginning of the afternoon
session of the United States district
court yesterday, and the jury retired
to deliberate.

The court Instructed the jury as to
the value to be given to evidence bear-
ing upon reputation, and drew a
distinction I veen reputation and
character, 01. jelng what he appears
to be to the world, and the other wha'
he Is. The court told the jury that a
moral breakdown Is gradual, and not
always at nut evident.

Refutation testimony is competent
and independent evidence, and Is some-
times a man's best friend. It is not
conclusive, as men with good reputa-
tions do commit shocking crimes.
Further, such testimony refers only to
a period prior to the time a crime was
committed. It is incompetent ns to tho
guilt or evidence of the defendant.

Calmness, Inclslveness and entire
absence of the passionate marked tho
chargo of Judge McPherson. He spoke
in a well modulated tone and in a con
vocational style that aimed at making
things plain to the Jury.

The beet hat for the money at Tub Famous,

JWuy MnnduiiiuD Grleat.
The Prohibitionists of this county will uot

have a judicial candidate unless Secretary of
tho Commonwealth Griest Is compeilea to
chaneo his decision. Kev. W. II. Zweizlg, or
Gilberton, who is the County Chairman of
the party, received the nomination papers
from the state department, wltn a letter ao- -

companyine. stating that they were returned
because received too late to no acceptea.
Chairman ZweiziK allei.es the papers were
mailed at 8 a. m.. Octobers, and registered,
and should have reached Harrlsburg in
ample time, Tbe Prohibitionists talk of ap
plying for a mandamus against beeretary
Griest to compel the placing of the name of
tbe candidate upon the odicial ballot.

The prettiest line of men's colored bosom
shirts is shown at The Famous.

Ask your grocer tor the "Eoyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It la the best

Hour niadn

Peatlis nnd I'linurulii,
V',. -- .1 ..to a v.vci.i rut in tliA ftfWt t ll Sit

Thomas lioaumont, a formor resident of
Jacksons, was killed at Portland, a smau
,town lying about 50 miles west of Pittsburg,
'it has not been learned how the unfortunate
man met his death. Mr. ItaiuQiout was a
veterinary surgeon.

Tho funeral of Catherine, wife of James
Donlan, took place this morniug, from the
family residence at Ho. 118 West Centre
street. High mass was celebrated in the
Annunciation church and Interment was
made iu the Annunciation cemetery. J. J
Franey was the funeral director.

ComluK Krenta.
Oct. 98. The Famous South Africans will

appear at the Trinity Kufornied church,
Oot. 30. First annual ball of the Shen-

andoah Usui llall Club in Itobbius' hall.

PITHY POINTS.

IIiiiliiKa TliioiiKtiotit thfi Do ii n I r
Oliroiilctf.il fi,r lliMlr I'eruaitl,

Houso cleaning Is In ordor now.
will lie Arbor Day. Plant a

trr-o- .

The Ilorouch Council moots tbli ovcnlnir In
regjlar session.

Tlie strlko nt Pottsvlllo's shirt factory lias
not been settled.

Art wall paporsat Canlln's forS aud 0 cents
per roll. Como nnd seo them. tf

Tlie post ofllco Is holnc and
painted hy Thomas Convlllo.

I' J. Ilrouuan, candidate for Commissioner,
was at Gilberton yesterdny booming his
CHIIVHftA.

John Hess, a minor working nt Park Place.
hail his thumb mashed yestorday whllo try-
ing to sprag a mine wagon.

Too horsoskocrs of Sharaokln are up Iu
arms against tho cutting in rates which is
being indulged In hy a number of the trailo.

Samuel Toasdalo, of Pottsville, was ar
rested yesterday at Reading charged with
uassnlt and battery preferred by Kdward T.
Templln.

rlio Ponnsy company has built n now dopot
at Gilberton. Tho old ono held out long
enough to bo carried to llostou Kun by a
storm n few years ago.

Poison, sclf-ad- nfslercd, may causo the
death of Lillian Gacquln, of
Curhontlalo.

Civil War Veteran Peter Marsh committed
aulcidont Hangor by hanging in his wagon
shed.

A truant olllrer who went to work in
Ilellefonto quickly gathered up over 100 chil
dren ud' the streots.

During tho past week over 25 silk mill
hands liavo left Pottsvilio to tako Positions
at Ltnoastor and Phocnixvllle.

Coal foiling in tho Highland No. 2 mine.
near llasleton, killed Kiatan Itymfcba and
Injured Ids sou and another man.

linrglars looted tho general storo of A. H.
Pennington, at Falrniount Springs. Columbia
county, and blew up tho safe with dynamite.

J. Jlay Jlrown, of Lancaster, appointed a
Jiistfcu of tho Supreme Court by Governor
Stone, will tako his seat on the bench next
Monday.

From tho Injuries iio received under tho
wheels of his own wagon 'Squire Joseph Gin-
grich, of Fontnua, died yestorday in tlie
Lebanon hospital.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jeflerson, ()., after suffering 18 months from
Kectal fistula, lie would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
Willi live boxes ol Hucklen's Arnica Sa ve.
the surest Pile cure on earth, und the best
salv e in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.

MnrrlHgen.
Mr. Jay G. Shumway, one of tho editors of

tho Pottsvilio Evening Chronicle, was mar-
ried to Miss Mary M. Davies yesterday after-
noon. The ceremony took place at tho resi
dence of tho brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. U. Davies, in Pottsville. Rov. J. II.
Eastman, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, was the ofllclating minister.

Tho marriage of Harry Tiley, assistant
outside foreman at tho Potts colliery, and
Miss Ivottic Watkins. a charming young lady
of Coal Dale, is aunouueed to take placo iu
the near future.

Invitations have been recelvod hero for the
marriage of Miss Estella, daughter of Mrs.
floso Coiuoy, and Andrew A. Sullivan, on
the 25th inst., in tho Catholic church at
AsMnnd.

E. S. Bloom aud Miss Clara M. Maurer,
both of Ashland, were married nt St. James
Lutheran church at six o'clock last oveulng.
It was a fashionable event.

Three weddings, in which prominent young
St. Clair people wcro principals, took placo
yesterday ovening, as follows : Joseph lirady
and Miss Maggie Hertman ; George Schmelt- -
zer and Miss Mamio Flaunery ; Edward
Uigginsand Miss Elizabeth Mellody.

At the Primitive Methodist parsonage last
ovening, Jacob Kelly and Miss Mary Free-gar- d

were united in marriage by Rov. James
Moore. Tho contracting parties are residonts
of Plymouth, Luzemo county.

Edward Weeks, of Mahanoy City, and Miss
Annie Israel, of Tamaqua, were married at
the latter place this afternoon by Rov. C. H.
Uigginson, pastor of tho Mahanoy City P. M.
church,

Charles Lawrenco, of Yatesvillo, and Miss
Katio Elsenhart, of Brownsville, wore
married last evening at tho residence of tho
bride's sister. Airs. Edward Holland, on West
Lloyd street. Rov, Janics Mooie, pastor of
the Primitivo Methodist church, olllciatcd at
tho ceremony. Miss Gertie Elsenhart, sister
of tho bride, was the bridesmaid and Daniel
Wagner the groomsniau, Tho bridal couplo
aro teachers in the United Evangelical Sun-
day school. They have taken a residence at
13 South West street.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Olllcors of tlie Lojnl I.itllon.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Next to the

election of oillcers the question which
excited the greatest lmterest at yes-
terday's session of the Loyal Legion
was that of the eligibility to member-
ship in the Loyal Legion of men en-
listed for tho civil war, and who serv-
ed as officers in the volunteer army
during the Spanish-America- n war. It
was decided that under the constitu-
tion It would be Impossible to admit
them. Tho following oillcers were
elected: Commander-in-chie- f, Lieu-
tenant General John M. Schofleld;
senior vice commander, Lieutenant
Charles P. Clark, U. S. N., Connecticut;
Junior vice commander, Brigadier Gen-
eral Henry C. Morrlam, Kansas; re-

corder. Lieutenant Colonel John P,
Nicholson, Philadelphia.

The finest selection in men's pants at The
Famous.

I)owtv'M Vlclt to I'lilliulniphm.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Admiral Dew-

ey will como to Philadelphia on Tues-
day a"ernoon, Oct. 31, and will remain
until Thursday morning, Nov. 2. So
he stated to a committee headed by
Mayor Ashbrldge, of Philadelphia, who
called upon hlra In Washington yester-
day. The committee will arrange for
a reception of the admiral on his ar-
rival, for an early morning drive Wed-
nesday, and for a short parade with
military' escort Wednesday afternoon.

Itauser'n MrnU Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, 111 luce meat, sausage,
fiesh and smoked meats. tf

Sliiuiii'iit'U Vow Allow Tlmn.
New York, Oct. 19. Measurer John

Hyslop announced at the Now York
Yacht club yesterday afternoon that
tho new moaHiireinent of the STiamrock,
owing to additional ballast being placed
on board the chullenger, shows that
yacht's present water line to be 88.95

foet. He stateH that the Shamrock will
now allow the Columbia 10 seconds on
a 30 mile course.

BEEGtWS PILLS;
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Are Without a Rival.
. , ... 1AWe '

1 JtflnUAL SALES OVtK c,uuw,vu ,

X loceuli nnd UflcBiiU. t nimru more,

QOLDIN'S GSOL-DirM- 'S

A WORD TO CLOTHING BUYERS.
Are you thinking; of buying: a good suit of clothing" or an overcoat ?

If you are, let us help you.

There is nothing new in the line of Clothing or Overcoats that you cannot find in our mammoth store
room. Every inch of floor space is taken up with the most complete line of Clothing and Overcoats that
htm ever been shown iu this section. Young men looking for good stylish light, striped, blue
serge, small check, or fancy worsted suit, with or without a double breasted vest, should examine our new
stock. We have everything that the latest styles call for in Overcoats. We have the latest in Box Coats,
light or dark colors, Covert Cloth, Kerseys, Meltons, Tweeds, Oxfords nnd Black , Thibets, with or with
out satin trimmings.

Our OVERCOAT Ulna ia the Very Finest tho Market OfFera.
Mothers looking for the latest style Clothing or Overcoats for the children should examine our stock.

We have the very latest and most stylish line for the littlefellows that was ever shown here. In single
trousers we have the latest styles in small checks, light stripes, or pin worsteds.

Bear in mind if you contemplate buying Clothing or Overcoats tin's fall that iu buying here you can
choose from thousands of different styles and patterns.

VArWVWrVVWWW

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main St., I Goldin, Proprietor.

A Great OHor.
Tho first flvo persons procuring tho End.

loss Chain Starch Book from thoir grocer,
will each obtain ono largo 10c. package of
"Red Cross" starch, ono largo loc. package of
"Hublnger's Best" starch, two Shakespeare
panels, printed in twelve beautiful colors,
as natural as life, or one Twentieth Century
Girl Calendar, the finest of Its kind ever
printed, all ahioutoly freo All others pro-
curing the Endless Chain Starch Book, wilt
obtain from thoir grocer the above goods for
5c. "Red Cross" laundry starch Is some-
thing entirely new, and is without doubt the
greatest invention of thoTwcntleth Century.
It has no equal, and surpasses all others. It
has won for itself praise from all parts of tbe
United States. It has superceded everything
heretofore used, or known to science in tho
laundry art. It is made from wheat, rice
and corn, and chemically prepared upon
scientific principles by J. C. Huhinger, an
export In tho laundry profession, who has
had twenty-fiv- o years practical experience in
fancy launderiug, and who was the first
successful and original inventor of all fine
grados of starch In the United States. Ask
your grocers for this starch and obtaiu these
beautiful Christmas presents free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rilTUSTWOKTHY man to represent one or
X inoro counties; 313.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Sliepp,

3 Chestnut St., Thlla.. Fa.
SALE. A sideboard, as good as new.IOIl at IIkkald office.

nOU RENT. Two desirable second-stor- y

f rnnmi. nultnblo for ofllces.wtth electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this odlco. tt

SALE. The oil business conducted byFOK undersigned. Including horses, wagon
aud route; in fact everything necessary to carry
on the business. For further Information
npply to Robert Yeager, No. 318 North Jardin
street.

WE wish n live traveling manager in your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year, tf deserved; some for local work also;
lrood references reauired those out of employ

I ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
raciory, cor. x cminvi biiu union o.a., akivii,

Ohio. 0

IOTlCE. DcslfRblo properties for sale Ap-i-

ply to S. O. M. Hollopcter, attorney, Shen
andoah.

Fall and Winter GARMENTS
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
iu our cloak department this season
is justified by tbe fine selection of
Ladies , Misses ana unuaren s
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-

ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of Plush, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercarized satin. Collar-

ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments aud
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

R R GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash

Rooms.

Boadera toy tho Day.
Week or IVIomtt-i- .

Well stocked bar attached, Anhe-

user-Busch St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region Ulvlnc
the Best Accommodations

for the Money.

Try Our 'CONFlDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
RRORRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts,, Shenandoah, Pa.

it elicit or Jen fur oat hardy
HxxnvrT Stock. Kipeutei
ami Mury tothow leafing

BY THE bomv or coratnltaloo to lo
calafrnU. Fwaanent !.CHASE DluTmeut. Tbt boaln-sit-

ul)r learned Addrnaa

MURSHUES

mm Mil PAPER STORE,

Faultless Labor
"Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

D. 8c J. SI EG EL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter Hake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only
at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable
less money.

FURNITURE -

Anything you may desire,
petitors and a bigger stock.

103
South Main Street.
WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY ROR BARGAINS.
30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers to 12.

10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Thos. Snyder, 22

Womer's
Shoe

We have just received a carload
of Felt and Rubber boots which
we can sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them belore they advancea in price.

We are also sole agents

...for the famous...

DOHGiffinnEsnois
For men, and QUALITY
for women, and other lamous shoes
lor young and old, great and small.

The best and
cheapest shoe store in the county.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

QOLDIN'S

Reduced

equipped,

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Has aohteved Us greatest triumphs In our
artlstlo and handsome stock of wall papers.
All the latest designs and faihtonable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty !

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

consistent with

Far cheaper than our com- -

&

South Jardin St.,
Shenandoah, Pet.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season aud in
such a variety of fresh beauty aud
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful when you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods Is our specialty. Now
creations como here daily, aud It will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening

SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Aro Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household Is now bolnc

sold by us. we also sell the
PENINSULAR AIR TIQHT
PENINSULAR HOT BLAST
PENINSULAR ART
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA

BANNER.
Besides numerous other makes ol Heaters. See

our Stoves aud Itanges. Our stock
and prices suit everybody.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. U9-12N1- 23 North Mala St,

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St.

Store

QUEEN

largest
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